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THE Quezon City gov ern ment was urged Monday to give an addi tional 10-per cent dis count on real
estate taxes of prop erty own ers in Quezon City start ing in Janu ary 2022.
“This would be a pan demic relief to city res id ents and those who own pieces of real estate in Quezon
City,” Ana kalusugan party-list Rep. Mike Defensor said in a state ment.
He said real estate own ers in the city are at present entitled to a 20-per cent dis count if they advance
their tax pay ments for the entire year dur ing the �rst quarter.
“That is their enti tle ment for advan cing their pay ments. On top of that, the city should give them a
10-per cent dis count because of the COVID-19 pan demic. It’s a way of help ing and giv ing back to tax -
pay ers,” he said.
Defensor, who is run ning for city mayor in the May 2022 elec tions, added that the city could very
well a�ord the addi tional tax reduc tion.
“Real estate rev en ues are just a small frac tion of the city’s income. The big ger part comes from busi -
ness taxes,” he said.
He said based on its own report, the city earned more than P22 bil lion last year from local taxes, in
addi tion to bil lions in internal rev enue allot ments or share from national tax rev en ues turned over by
the national gov ern ment.
Earlier, he and his run ning mate, Dis trict 2 Coun cilor Win nie Castelo, pro posed a �ve-per cent busi -
ness tax dis count.
At the same time, Defensor reit er ated his call for the city to scrap the increase in the tax on res id en -
tial, com mer cial and indus trial lots in Quezon City that is due to take e�ect in Janu ary 2023.
He said the increase, imposed under Ordin ance 2556, is just sus pen ded until Decem ber 2022 under at
least two sub sequent city ordin ances.
He said if the people of Quezon City elect him and Castelo, they would per man ently scrap the pro jec -
ted lot tax adjust ment.
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